Tentative Course Rotation

### Spring 2013
- PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum—repeats every semester
- PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum—repeats every semester
- PSCI 333  Non-European: Middle East Politics
- PSCI 410  Political Theory I
- PSCI 347  Intro to Research Methods
- PSCI 441  Congressional Politics
- PSCI 415  Introduction to Comparative Politics
- PSCI 476  Internship in Government and Politics—repeats every semester
- PSCI 222  Introduction to Law—repeats every semester
- PSCI 223  Legal Research—repeats every semester
- PSCI 426  Paralegal Internship—repeats every semester
- PSCI 427  Torts and Personal Injury
- PSCI 312  Bankruptcy for Paralegals
- PSCI 325  Family Law

### Summer I and II, 2013
- PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum—repeats every semester
- PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum—repeats every semester
- PSCI 411  Political Theory II
- PSCI 488  Contemporary Ideas*
- PSCI 442  Constitutional Law (support course for paralegal)
- PSCI 443  Civil Liberties/Civil Rights (support course for paralegal)

### Fall 2013
- PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum—repeats every semester
- PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum—repeats every semester
- PSCI 412  Political Theory III
- PSCI 335  Political Economy
- PSCI 488  Contemporary Ideas* Model United Nations
- PSCI 345  Public Opinion
- PSCI 476  Internship in Government and Politics—repeats every semester
- PSCI 222  Introduction to Law—repeats every semester
- PSCI 223  Legal Research—repeats every semester
- PSCI 310  Law Office Management
- PSCI 426  Paralegal Internship—repeats every semester
- PSCI 323  Business Law for Paralegals
- PSCI 422  Trial and Appellate Litigation and Procedure
Spring 2014
PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum-- repeats every semester
PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum-- repeats every semester
PSCI 414  American Political Thought
PSCI 341  The Presidency
PSCI 346  Introduction to Public Policy
PSCI 488  Contemporary Ideas
PSCI 438  International Relations—Model Arab League
PSCI 476  Internship in Government and Politics-- repeats every semester
PSCI 497  Latin American Politics
PSCI 222  Introduction to Law-- repeats every semester
PSCI 223  Legal Research-- repeats every semester
PSCI 322  Civil Procedure
PSCI 426  Paralegal Internship-- repeats every semester
PSCI 321  Probate
PSCI 324  Criminal Law and Procedure

Summer I and II, 2014
PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum
PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum
PSCI 442  Constitutional Law (support course for paralegal)
PSCI 443  Civil Liberties/Civil Rights (support course for paralegal)
PSCI 497  Readings in Political Theory

Fall 2014
PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum-- repeats every semester
PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum-- repeats every semester
PSCI 410  Political Theory I
PSCI 335  Political Economy
PSCI 415  Introduction to Comparative Politics
PSCI 497  Model UN
PSCI 476  Internship in Government and Politics-- repeats every semester
PSCI 341  The Presidency
PSCI 441  Congressional Politics
PSCI 497  Introduction to Social Research
PSCI 222  Introduction to Law-- repeats every semester
PSCI 223  Legal Research-- repeats every semester
PSCI 426  Paralegal Internship-- repeats every semester
PSCI 427  Torts and Personal Injury Law
PSCI 328  Real Estate Law for Paralegals
**Spring 2015**
PSCI 2301  Multiple sections/core curriculum-- repeats every semester
PSCI 2302  Multiple sections/core curriculum-- repeats every semester
PSCI 411  Political Theory II
PSCI 488  Model Arab League
PSCI 476  Internship in Government and Politics-- repeats every semester
PSCI 333  Non-European Politics
PSCI 345  Public Opinion
PSCI 430  Revolutions and Revolutionary Movements
PSCI 497  Judicial Politics
PSCI 332  Democracy and Democratization
PSCI 222  Introduction to Law-- repeats every semester
PSCI 223  Legal Research-- repeats every semester
PSCI 310  Law Office Management
PSCI 312  Bankruptcy for Paralegals
PSCI 426  Paralegal Internship-- repeats every semester
PSCI 325  Family Law

VI. Projected Graduate Rotation

**Fall 2012**
PSCI 509  Proseminar in American Government
PSCI 597  Model UN
PSCI 523  Holocaust: Jewish Life in Ghettos (online)
PSCI 518  Thesis
PSCI 595  Research Project

**Winter mini 2012/13**
PSCI 511  Seminar in American Political Institutions (online)

**Spring 2013**
PSCI 504  Seminar in Area Studies (Model Arab League)
PSCI 510  Seminar in American Political Behavior
PSCI 512  Qualitative Research Methods (online)
PSCI 518  Thesis
PSCI 595  Research Project

**May-mini 2013**
PSCI 597  Special Topics

**Summer I 2013**
PSCI 522  The Holocaust and other Genocides (online)
PSCI 518  Thesis
PSCI 595  Research Project
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer II 2013</td>
<td>PSCI 523</td>
<td>The Holocaust and Genocide Education (online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 518</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 595</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2013</td>
<td>PSCI 502</td>
<td>Research, Concepts, and Approaches in Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 503</td>
<td>Proseminar in Comparative Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 507</td>
<td>Topics in International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 518</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 595</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter-mini 2013/14</td>
<td>PSCI 516</td>
<td>The Holocaust (online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2014</td>
<td>PSCI 512</td>
<td>Qualitative Research Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 505</td>
<td>Topics in Comparative Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 514</td>
<td>Ideology of the Third Reich (online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 518</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 595</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May mini 2014</td>
<td>PSCI 597</td>
<td>Special Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer I 2014</td>
<td>PSCI 515</td>
<td>Selected Topics on the Holocaust (online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 518</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 595</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer II 2014</td>
<td>PSCI 522</td>
<td>The Holocaust and other Genocides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 518</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSCI 595</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>